Today
Blackmailed by the Gales:
Knightingales winter term a cappella concert! 6:45 pm in Boliou 104.
Grab dinner and then come hear some music!

Seniors! Join the celebratory 99 Day
March to the Rueb TODAY at 7:30pm in Sayles!
Free food and drinks for purchase.

Help our petition effort and come learn about Crisis Pregnancy Centers at the documentary showing of 12th and Delaware in Olin 149 from 5:30-7pm!

Experience the beautiful sounds of the Carleton Orchestra at the Orchestra Concert! 8pm, Concert Hall Saturday, March 4

Come to Holi-Purim this Saturday (03/04) at 5:30pm in the Great Hall for good music, special performances and dinner from Chapati!
Led by Rabbi Shosh Dworsky and Shana Sippy, Religion Dept.

Sunday, March 5
Come enjoy the Student Chamber Recital III! 2pm, Concert Hall.

Come listen to the wonderful music at the Organ and Harpsichord Studio Recital! 7pm, Concert Hall.

Monday, March 6
Informational Meeting for the Fall 2017 Berlin Program 4pm -5pm in Leighton 236. No previous experience with German Language required.
Come check it out!

Come enjoy the Violin/Viola Recital II! 4:30pm, Music Hall 103.

Tuesday, March 7
The Northfield Toastmasters Club provides opportunities for members to improve their communication, public speaking, and leadership skills. Contact Linda, ldorn@carleton.edu, for more info.

Stop by Lower Sayles 10th week Tuesday (9-10pm) and Wednesday (8-9 pm) for CANDY and to ask seniors any questions you’ve ever had!

Taste of Torah
12pm, Tandem Bagels (downtown). Led by Rabbi Shosh Dworsky. Bagels are free and all are welcome!

Don’t miss the West African Drum Ensemble Concert!
4pm, Sayles Great Space.

Wednesday, March 8
Christian Lenten Service
8:30pm, Chapel. Led by Chaplain Carolyn Fure-Slocum and includes communion.

Weekly Buddhist Meditation
8:00pm, Chapel. Final session of winter term will be student led. Cushions and instruction provided. All welcome.

Come enjoy the Violin/Viola Recital II! 3pm, Concert Hall.

Thursday, March 9
"The Classical Debt:
From Ancient Athens to Modern Austerity," a talk by Prof Johanna Hanink of Brown University, 4:30 pm in the Athenaem.

Friday, March 10
Fred Rodgers, Treasurer has his office hours from 8:30 -10:00 am, Friday, March 10th, Sayles Hill Great Space.

Shabbat Service
led by Rabbi Shosh Dworsky, 6:15 p.m., Page House East. Student-cooked dinner too.

Saturday, March 11
Interested in living in Wellstone House of Activism and Organizing (Huntington)? Come to our interest meeting @2 PM in WHOA Lounge! Bagels provided.

GENERAL
Let us help you create a Late Night Trivia team! Fill out the form below and we will make the groups.
https://goo.gl/forms/79r9ZGg1xNZbV7au2

Sitar lessons available at Carleton!
For info contact David at dwhetsto@carleton.edu

It’s that time of year again!
Apply to work Reunion June 15-18 at go.carleton.edu/workreunion

Women camp counselors wanted.
Spend 6 weeks in northern Minnesota. Horseback riding, canoeing, archery, camping, more! Contact Rachel at 507-364-5759 or rachel.hoffelt@gmail.com for info.

The Writing Center is looking for people with strong writing & people skills! Apply for a 2017-2018 writing consultant position. Visit go.carleton.edu/writingcenter for info.

HOUSING
Apply to live at Dacie Moses House!
Priority Deadline is March 5th. https://apps.carleton.edu/campus/dacie/residents/residence/application/
**Wednesday’s Riddle**

I am a protector.
I sit on a bridge.
One person can see right through me.
Others wonder what I hide.
What am I?

**Answer:** Sunglasses.

---

**Riddle of the Day**

I can shave everyday,
But my beard will stay.
Who am I?

- **Answer in Monday’s NNB** -
WELCOME THE CLASS OF 2021!
Apply to be a New Student Week Leader!

APPLICATIONS DUE:
WEDNESDAY, APRIL 19

- IF ON OCI SPRING 2017
- SUBMIT YOUR APPLICATION BY WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 22

APPLY ONLINE AT:
GO.CARLETON.EDU/ACTIVITIES

Student Leadership
& Involvement Grant

What is it?
The grant strives to provide partial funding in support of “outside the classroom” leadership development experiences throughout fall, winter, and spring terms. Leadership and involvement grants may also be used to aid in funding workshops or speakers at Carleton that will provide multiple students with knowledge and experience that will be applied to a student organization or initiative.

Where do I apply?
go.carleton.edu/activities

CARLETON ORCHESTRA
Hector Valdivia, director

Friday | March 3, 2017 | 8:00 p.m.
Concert Hall